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H in city and county that everybody feels poor. Vie did
THE Re,ent Bank Failure has so upset financial conditions our

icc xnH fht niihlir cnnfidenee stronaer.
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MISSES & CHILDREN'S COATS

I farge assortment of ail kinds. One lot at $2.50 tot
'
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your choke, another at $2.98, another at $3.78 etc.
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WHAT
1 will you have for dinher today T Tou
' ia'y answer th!a question

dining at
TUE MODEL

Ohir cooking la a paragon of
our food faulUesa, and our

mrxic rapid ' and courteoua, What
" oftn we lay, except that our

grtees are- - popular T We give a regu-- r.

tllnner for 15 centa.
Coioie and try it. Tou will not need

sense of hunger to enjoy It
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All kinds of and
work.
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PHONE BLACK 582
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at 105

St. one door south of ,
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THEN CALX.

TIIK MAX. v

He will take that trunk to the depot

fr year fco!r ia Vt ttew . than !t

takea to wli It
Day Tbooo Red Ml.
Klsbt TlwMi Black lTfl.

WAGON ALWAYS AT TOTJR

PLACE ON 'ENTIRE

TAILORED
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II the time to you have been for. early and get choice jl
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Now is

TIP1. V

aatisfactorl-b- y

RESTACTUJIT

per-actio- n,

The Model Restaurant
ARGUCKIE, Prop.

x3peitDay wfSe11 'l.RO
Night TicktU.fnr
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cire Cleaning
MACHINERY

fh'o, dust; worry,
ikbbw

IhtrcsL expen- -

jmore thorough

Wwnc orders

Phone- -

2ALTHE1DE OUVER

CLEAH LUHttiES
tr,nerSr Good

Lteils Hade Where
SeettDone

ZIST STYLE LUNCH ROOM

WE WILL

CEMENT WORK

Cement
Concrete

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS
CEMETERY WORK

contract large
small.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ROBERTS

GRANDE

SCHOOLof MUSIC

Studio Greenwood

Adams Avenue

PROF. Principal

TRANSFER

STRYICX.

SALE OUR LINE OF

LADIES SKIRTS

make Come

More to 200 numbers,

much more than what we

I now ....
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H, ROESCH, Prop. ,

IVc ca speca attention to 4
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EVERY LOAF HAS OUR X

GUARANTEE Sj

Let us do your "holiday

cooking. No more expen- -

ms ann nrtf half th WfltVV
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ONLY THE BEST OF MAT-

ERIAL USED

All kinds pastry. Slop the
Royal Bakery wagon or

'r Irnone
BLACK Mi

ROYAL BMERY
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TALK A LOGICAL 01
(Continued from page 1.)

Colonel Ivanhoe, president of the

La Grande Taft-Sherm- club, pre- -

aided. Attorney C E. Cochran intro
ducing the speaker. The L. D. S.

quartet aang several choice selections.

Judge McGinn covered exactly the
points that were needed In this sec-

tion and his wltty remarks, pathos,

logic and oratory were cause for fre-

quent and prolonged applause. He
said nothing to cause the least pain
to thoaa who entertain opposing po-

litical beliefs and paid the many so-

cialists who were present quite s com-

pliment for. their lofty Ideals of
brotherly love, but predicted that the
other partieo would la time pick OUt

the best of their Ideas similar to the
fat that followed the populist party
a few years ago.

every one of them worth

are going to ask for them
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J . (Continued from page 1.)

enforce the laws than I. This is trut
trtot' Mfanrlnnlnt nit ha bpffan

his career by defending "Boss"
Tweed.' ' Rockefeller Is supporting
Taft because the latter shows by his
utterances he favors the trusts." Mr.

Roosevelt demands the election of the
man he named because he knws he
prostituted the office of president ,by
bringing it Into the arena of politics."

FWends Continue TrU-k- . ....'
'.' ripveinnd. Oct. 31. Relatives and
close associates of Rockefeller declare
today the announcement of his sup-

port of Taft was the logical outcome

of his statement last fall. "It is tool- -

the announcement for the purpose of
hurting Taft," said w. cVKuaa, Mr.

RockefeHerts brother-in-la- "Rock-efell- er

announced early In the cam-

paign that he favored- Taft and his
support Is merely of 'the party man
and citizen. The statment that
given In return for Immunity Is equal-

ly foolish." , .

BADLY HURT

This, afternoon while turning the
power turntable in the railroad yards.
Hostler George Eblon's foot slipped
and caught between the ends of a
rail and the table, resulting in cutting
a deep gash in the bottom of . his
right foot, about three Inches In

length and nearly two Inches deep. He
was placed on a stretcher by his com-

rades and carried to the office of Dra.
Bacon and Hall, where his Injuries
were dressed. . While quite painful,
the wound la not considered of a ser-lo- su

nature, and It la expected that
Mr. Ebion will be about within a few
days, but It may be some time before
he can resume his duties.

A J6y killed a deer In aa orchard
almost within the city llmtla of Med- -

ford.

LADIES TAILORED SUITS
Every garment in this leduced in price, including

the Fall Stoch-man- y prices cut to halfThe styles
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that big saving looking

yeing so varied we cannot
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Promptness
The value of a prescription depends upon the prompt- -

with which it reaches the sick room

"Do It Now"
Is the motto which stands for much in our prescription

All prescriptions are filled as soon as received

and delivered as soon as filled. know our reputation i
fnr nui-- i Arunc anf arfrif

Larry Lverytmng snouta
Found Drug Store

i THE BALANCE

X is easily maintained and

it is also easy to main- -

tain one's balance on any
q verily cisMaltina,

because it is puoe, wnoie-som- e

and guaranteed to
satisfy thirst and not in-

toxicate. Vith some
Maltina ouahlv is a "see

Grande

packs.
EIGHT.

specify particular

;
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ON A BARREL

X

Brevvcry,
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saw game-someti- mes high7 sometimes low, but with

ours it is uniformly good and the price always right

All Orders Delivered at your Home. Also all Dealers
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